. We have designed our system to meet the booster requirements with a 150% capability so that it can accommodate up to 22.4 kW (30 hp) peak loads. Initial FOC designs were developed using analog parts which caused drifts in the electronics. A second generation of controls were developed using part analog and part micro control, since the micro was not fast enough to evaluate the entire FOC scheme.
For the third generation, a DSP has been chosen due to its highly pipelined architecture and abiiity to y_apidly evalufite additio_ns_ and _ multiplications, which are the basis of FOC [7] . Along with rapid speed, the DSP greatly reduces the overall size of the controller by eliminating the analog components.
The control stage is based on Figure  7 shows an example membership function for a potential fuzzy logic element.
The position error is displayed with its possible groupings from very small (VS), mediumsmal! (MS),_small (S), normal (N), large (L), medium large (ML), to very large (VL). The value of the error in relation to normal operating conditions will help to determine if the EMA is functioning properly. 
Status
The control and power stages are scheduled to be connected by early fall. Once this is accomplished, an advanced induction motor and actuator will be integrated into the system to begin complete operational testing. The high power analysis will be done on a test stand which is being designed and built at NASA Lewis. Once performance testing is concluded, we will begin the incorporation and evaluation of BIT. 
Conclusion

